Gender and sleep in nightworkers: a quantitative analysis of sleep in days off.
Differences in sleep patterns between workdays and days off contribute to shiftwork effects on workers' health and well-being. But regardless of shift schedules, female workers face more difficulties in fulfilling their sleep need because of housework. This study analyzes gender differences concerning sleep in days off by comparing sleep patterns in male and female nightworkers, analyzing sleep as related to the presence of children and testing the association of sleep features between workdays and days off. Male (n = 16) and female (n = 30) workers at a plastic plant, working from 10 p.m. to 6 a.m., on weekdays, filled sleep logs for seven consecutive weeks. Male and female samples did not differ in length of night sleep or in total length of sleep. For both samples, sleep length/day in days off increased, but the difference was lager among females. Also important were the relations between sleep in workdays and days off, specially among women. Among female workers, the results indicated that workers with children tended to sleep less in Saturday mornings, suggesting a negative effect of motherhood on sleep not restricted to workdays. The general results indicate that sleep need on the one hand, and social factors on the other determine the actual amount of sleep.